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Owing to a break in the flume at

7 :45 this morning Wenatchee has
haen without electric power.

The World office suffers as a re-
suld our linotype machine is j
"frozen up" and a return to first!
brinciples?hand typesetting?has
been found necessary. The Wen-
atchee Electric Company hopes to

be able to turn in the water egain
tonight.

WATER BOND
ELECTION

As the World reporter dropped
into the fire station this afternoon
to see how the election on the
water bonds was coming along he
found things very quiet.

At two thirty this afternoon but
eighty five votes had been east and
the clerks of the election wete

wondering if the number would
reach one hundred by four o'clock.

The Dressmaker's Diploma.
Many New York women who patron-

ize a new dressmaker for the first
time propound an embarrassing ques-
tion.

"Have you a diploma?" they ask.

"I didn't know what answer to make
to the first customer that put that
question to me," said one dressmaker.
?'I certainly did not have a diploma.
I knew how to sew, but I had no cer-
tificate to that effect. Finally I found
that many women have suffered so
grievously nt the hands of incompe-
tents that they were unwillingto trust
their work to a person who could not
show some guarantee of experience
and efficiency, so, although I knew
more about sewing than half the fash-
ionable dressmakers in town, I actual-
ly worked in one such establishment
for four months so that I could paint

to a printed diploma which says, "For-
merly with Mme. A. of Fifth avenue.'
It pays any dressmaker to arm herself
with credentials of that kind. She
ought to have her diploma framed and
hung on the wall like a doctor's diplo-

ma, so as to give confidence to doubt-
'ng customers."?New York Sun.

Great Schemers.
"These traveling men are great

schemers when it comes to getting

rooms assigned to them ahead of other
guests who registered first." said a
hotel clerk. "There were several guests

on the waiting list for rooms yester-
day. One traveling man came up to
the desk holding his hand to his
stomach, spying he was so sick he
must have a room at once. He was
accommodated. In a few minutes an-
other traveling man who was among
the list of guests waiting for rooms,
came up and said he had boarded a
sleeper at 2 o'clock in the morning and
tried to get some sleep, but that it ran
into an open switch and gave him such
a shaking up he eouldnt sleep. He

said he was almost dead with exhaus-
tion and loss of sleep and must have
a room at once. Hardly had he gone
to his room when a third one came up
and said he, too, must have a room im-
mediately. What do you suppose his
reason was? He said a horse fell on
him the day before, and he thought he
was injured internally."?Kansas City
Star.

Pepper and Onions and Garlic and?
At a restaurant downtown, redolent

of pepper and garlic, where swarthy
representatives of Spain and all the
Spanish-American countries gather ev-
ery day at the lunch hour a lone Amer-
ican, accustomed to strictly unseason-
ed food, was glancing apprehensively
at the bill of fare.

"What is chile con came?" he asked
the waiter.

"Ah, senor, zat is pepper and a lee-
tie meat and pepper again and once
more pepper and*'?

"No matter. What is bacalao a la
vizcaina?"

"It is deliciotis?codfish and red pep-
per and gar"?

"Forget it! What is olla a la E?pa-
nola?"

"Ah! Zat is onions, and pepper and
parbanzos and chorizos and"?

"Bring me roast beei'"?New York
Times.

Barrymore's Dilemma.
j Maurice Barryniore. the nice fatuous. actor, was once in Loudon with a new. piece which lie was anxious to have

produced. He had read it to a man-
ager, and it had been decided that he
was to play the leading role. About a

'week after it was supposed to have

!been defiaite'y .settled Barrjrojore re-
| eeivad a note from the mauVer ask-
I; lag him to call. Barrymore called, aud

\u25a0 the r "I like the piece,
!, t !d t'ei'.w, »rt I don't see how I cau
[fuse yt*'. it t'te cast. Your bsastly- American dialect won't do at all, you
iknow. They woafl Lave it."

f "Well, that's said Carry-
mere. "They told n;e on the other

! side that they wouldn't have tne on
!account of my beastly Emdi-di dialect.

'What am I to do. give recitations oa
I the itransatlanac steamers?"

* ? ?

In a Nut Shell

Large Sales, Small Profits

See Our

17-Jewel Waltham Watch $10.

Wenatchee Souvenir Spoons 75c

Call and see our large stock.

Our prices are right.

HOWARD THOJUS,

The Jeweler.

Dr. L. B. Manchester, dental office,
Columbia Valley Bank Building.***

Prices reduced for shoe repairing
at Chas. Fry's.***
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Sale of Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway Towns in Wash-

ington.

In the Heart of the Great Palouse
Country.

The Milwaukee Land Company
will sell five new towns at auction at
Spokane, Washington, as follows:
Seabury and Pandora on May 25,
Kenova and Palisade on May 26,

(Maiden on May 27. All of these
;towns are situated in the heart of
the Great Palouse country, famous
ifor its wheat yield. Maiden is to be
a division point. At Maiden a large

hotel is under construction, and the
company have made reservations for,water, telephones and street railway

jfranchises.
Early buys in these towns are

proving good investments. Low
prices and easy terms. For further
information write or apply to Milwau-
kee Land company, G. W. Morrow,
General Townsite and Land *Agent,
519 Columbia Building, Spokane,
Washington.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
United States Senators?

Levi Ankeny. S. H. Piles.
Congressmen?

W. L. Jones, F. W. Cushman.
W. E. Humphrey.

State Officers.
Governor Albert E. Mead
Lieut.-Governor C. E. Coon

Attorney-General .. J. D. Atkinsci'
Auditor C. W. Clausen i
Secretary of State .... S. H. Nichols '\u25a0
Treasurer George Mills
Land Commissioner ... E. W. Ross j
School Superintendent.. R. B. Bryan j

|Supreme Judges?
H..E. Hadley, R. O. Dunbar. W. ?

Mount, Mark A. Fullerton, F.
H. Rudkin, H. D. Crow,
M. A. Root.

County Officers.
Superior Judge R. S. Steiner

'Joint Senator Arthur Gunn
R presentative J. J. King

!Auditor John Godfrey
Sheriff R. P. Webb
|Prosecuting Attorney .? H. Crass
(Treasurer C. E. Buttles
.Clerk J. Leigh Campbell j
[Assessor M. P. Spencer;
School Supt E. C. Bowersox i
Surveyor I. A. Navarre
Coroner Dr. H. A. Saunders
Commissioners?

W. A. Sanders, H. W. Otis, Jos
Darnell.

City Officers.
Mayor Jno. A. Geilatly
Councilm n?

A. A. Bousquet, F. D. Case, H.
R. Parshall, M. G. Russi, L.
H. Belser, Chas. Wildberger, |
C. E. Buttles.

Treasurer J. E. Graves
Clerk Sam R. Sumner
Police Judge J. B. Palmer'
Chief of Police J. E. Ferguson

Young Men's Suits
np*HIS suit will satisfy the demands of young men who want

something different, something exclnsive in the
way of clothes.

One glance at the illustration will convince you of its
style. The fact that it has the Kuppenhimer label guarantees
the highest quality of workmanship'

We have this suit in all the latest patterns and materials,

including tans, olives and greys with the Dye-resisting Black
stripe?an effect accomplished for the first time by weavers
of high grade fabrics.

The prices are always right.

Water Commissioner.. P. Sherburae
City Engineer Roy Zahren
Health Officer A. T. Kanpp
School Board?

Jno. A. Geilatly, C. A. Battles,
Chas. Kyle.

We are striving hard to have
everything right?Right Can-
dies, Right Ice-Cream, right
Prices, Right Services. Can't
do it without your aid. Se we
say, if we please you tell oth-
ers; if we don't, tell us.

Always glad to make any
mistake right.

The

Candy
Kitchen

The Quality Store.
C. F. EGGIMAX, Prop.


